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THURSDAY
-nTOmnl SMTKMtMBU PBVPLB KILLED.

POLLED 18 PISTOL. —
which the city <.t6cin.il wno were in -------»  London, Sept. 23. ^ by ji«i£ X*«T OF MBUXT. occupied last night, *nd many who came
Charge of .he work wer.reverely criud«^. j BMjfG ABAILED, B. B. ™**rA*V crowd, attended the •*-« J^.y thl| ------- -------- had to itand. Probably no larger congre-  the cr.B. Think.

ALMtBMBB QrrT A d. Hall offered thefollow ng tQ the xubbaTBNS TO SHOOT. Chrletloe Nileaonat Stockh deatb. H.artrrd-Wlle Ocean gatlon ever met together in a Toronto uer kll* ,•■P»ay-Tht
’mI/AJH'» ANItoO TO ‘'That the.city •"K1"*'Text meeting 'lei ---------------- .eventeen pereone w”"Jbb'lœ ehow that Bhf K„'.*. j, American Ii«*‘ —« church than on thto occaiion. U w" Trwak meecrlbed aa nn Oeairnetlenl*

it board -f . ,lie Une of the Garn- Tehee Before a Marl-- Later advice, from St k“r ^ concert, wtaI a* H«nn. p' undemtood that the door, would be opened At th, meeting of the city council lart

«W.lne«-*l.. ton'en ek .ewer, with the name» of all ■« ^ A d-A »f SW* the ^n^MTurnTNileeon wai New York, Sept 21.—The Engli.h j half paet .even, but wben that hour night the following important letter from
«Mine • *" ,1**i'‘1..li.r a,.«rn."...o p»rtle, .upervi.iog the .aid work e*th lmp„„d en ike Orl.l.el Charee. î“ n.^bal^ny ot the Grand bomUTh^ Geneste and the yacht Dauntle.. oame,‘hc church w« already fuU^^^ Mr. VanHorne wa. read. The final db-

îi'.'.ga.e.r'.ue «onecll en tue euigar- point in ‘ne «P* rt“ Montreal, Sept ut,| crowd numbered 30,000 at t e .tarted to-day in a race for ‘he Brentcm » ^ Even the pulpit, and after a poeition of the Eeplanade U
Ian Ir. whir.. and hi« r l y willPwork.” The reeo- charge to the jury in the Sheppa accident.________________________ Reef challenge cup. The content exol r 0f, eentenoe or two gave out the „f the principal feature, of the city a

After holid.ying «inc. Sept. 4 la.t the ÇOnnjc h ^ rrport of the o«e, Judge Ram.ay .aid that in buopi sMALLPOX^D™*****’ little interet, and few were pr«“nt to ?eILf hi. di«>our.e-the 13thve«Mof the futore. The matter ha. hung fire for too
rity father., with all the member, preen. , „t to the board of work, for ^ ^ bed been made out w.thout SMALLPOX  _ „ MtDm the .tart, which wa. made from p„lm_..Thou .halt tr^ »P~> ^ ,«„* , time already :

bat Aid Mtughan and Smith, f*>*d s b«g BDd complete consideration. D«r the shadow of s doubt, while the preteo *tr»a«e Celaelde*ee la * ” Sandy Hook lightship. The course b from UOn and the adder: the young The Canadian Pacific RailwayCoMPAînrj
uîcfr Of bu to... at*, ciy ball la.t he diecue-J MayorManning .aid*; , m'*. d.fen« were utterly f-cic^dab^ cam <* »*• fround^Brenton'. reef light- dr^.ka.t.ou tr^und.r footj^He

night. B. for. opening proceeding. Mayor world. Then .„rd There wa. a great “^^Ch^^idine for the m.rd.r ,(lip cff NewportR.I and r.turna die Stm.oa and David,and To^ort^ptluM,^ Tor^

rr.. "T't ’i-rr.-ï " -—stsrrsr-.-Si*; sïanr-ttsagB- s-j-s «-sitsart âSsus^asâfi
~-^r, - *r jfs s — r-sitrsrJi nsa» aate^?.—** l.h,».- —- s'ïï; ^jSJïï"iïï*53~ jo, h»; * aîSîâliS’ôStri^Tâ-, saMSfSsatMgjjsBsa
frjarsai - »- Aaï&srrrs-s-it sj^-SS.-.ae Hr “d - SEBnEfsls

£3HmBe3 EESBriM es=?Bse
and »o entranced were e , . changée are liable to be »e «bowing it wa. again precaution!” juror in the case to-day nd{ yet wjnd blowing eirty mile, an hour. The j earlier and a better »g . trade of the Nenh west i.

aa-tr r;:= ’ssax^Ks:^ sHSSffSfvSm&Mæmm E5pss§ sggss iggsfHs üf^BiEssâ

Bod “ito ^.“«O termine to b.|| »t rhi. partie, to orfrh.faitbrfrhitoory HI. ^ to on. rf which *• d^eodan 14,168 i«6 wear aUUeBonMarcb^ ^°hi.“frltog 5n in hi. heart, .om. on. “ie^'SnT toouldb.
r.=l ^llSd^ptovement; Thoe. it l. difficult to 1government wa. liable, lu>po«d » fine of ^ ^ « «1J» end Wife -eater. Mme .“nether, whiohit wa. hard to thecit^o, t^^ 7, ^ perpetuafly keep out

^sïiSSîï - “• “““7 *7===^..... Jiaffisrs^sas 2SSsaarassiss
SSeagASSMS SsfiT savr^sr Ï.ÎÏ SÆKSS: WÇ1 -îfffihsas'-f? SSShaEassss

B- frTHTrv 5æ«ehEE: EœaHBrE
safe ;i^shïüEB&FiSigEêas ESf^b^d^g@IBBBS Eb^ISS ËBfHrEdliSlSIi 3BEEE

SiikH;Eg gEüEsS»
K-arrofSK--ijcsàTa-esLasv .^SSaSaçips "i^as-jets^ ^SBSSSSSTjs „*-a-.r--af*.

»*'q^t%£r&sr,sss ,...77^........ .... ,7. ................... , k piSssstsssivssss ^.w»jssm=^- •WC^ï@AassKa.’B tSsr-MSSisa*. m* ~g
.eç „n«.od ii .^»df;' 'Torcîtto. * m, or.e night la Joue, 1A>8 m ^ ^ _Supt. Brown of the ^«^.h,ur*re Free of MH*»» 1.,>ckf'ini on Mr^MoHobert.' property, 8t. « 'me ^ chri.ti.na, her natrv.
° Tv'P -fV l f 1 « Jg °* mnu M1r>f $n s ieni at an Auetraliau digging »® * Southern reporte their Chicago jt would depend much on thei®^r*<Jt®rf At the meeting of the city <» George street llen miUe, belonging to , pace. w wln be entered atdin-
ate iumb >*e‘entiire *ir future piAue and deploring th ll ( „ i-hj Sunday made the ^ lauding of the Canadian mem i„ht the foUowinB letter was read. The & Co., have been 8,r J®* ,ç Qf Carelton show fair. Belie
UV" n t“ wtd.^ng ««.'EbtoHn*. mg th.tr fo ? wearw month, ibey hpM limited ”f!®"of lll ,„»»fa, 112minute., -.Hamont while living. Jumbo warn ni®h‘ tlekk» Officb, Qi^bso “ept. 21, the Mtateof 0^^fc C* by the trustee, nerajthecounty t

1SMSS5E: H5ËîSâ5l|H i"S|3i ||eh:|BE
«“fiéSBSS EESErr " •

■isss»'=Æwï«: iasss«a c“" '«SsSsst— S^Ssrj®^
E'-t7”r;rr»='"'®r; ,r^r2-S.^fs»35§^È8SS3SS?B,a,“'iararsOT*rArrr^mî-?«skstiSSÆ-Sir-«ss?c«l“sm»

SSHH«5FS s^SrrySESSE -55%-,
x.~s. ï»ji£u^Cs*r:-4-î!?. în"r™."d.»r.::ô’ n iï ï^”-V-^ïrir»;

■ üi SSEpSES€ffP'SS6fS ^WSÊM: :^pü^
pT corporal ion. After considen**^ of the u.rivingjiwn^^ ^ of cpiouage, than which ,W. Belcher. ^ Matthew., ^W, «J*

- then ' ttiracked* too npp 4-*-  ̂ ^ - The Queen'» 0*n, to the number of notoingU^^ad.pU^to^enera ^ W<*ff $1 «d to*. -^ ^ b-nocc.^ f adv^of*^, towird thero-likew - Ma.ti.wL-

fr^vrErv rï--=3?5a“«r ssgsSSfcrrjd EE^s«r-“ &aisu.
rHr:if»WMrmSm.Uw..tota$ly-net top ^e o, the more .u^-rf-l ^hm^e t^ome brethren^ ^ ftd Hhitom.------------------------------------ “hVcalMon.________________________________ . V»W We

mwsw iHHü
r“irsr.5»J"“™r ®a&^fe-srasrsi-'SrS si n'*- g ■ss.- went of My‘t^Unto committee of the "^«’^purcha.e, write out “"'T- „ , They had often been on a “atiU” hunt fJ wou,d bring « action ag " ^«tô Canadlw. themorepopu  „hUlhed my anlL-The Co. J.

^'““report No.23of th. executi.e eeDdtbo Slip, by Me .ehJed, A nuflg liberal club wa. formed in Ham.l- together intheGalw.y hilU.  city.    —77 pur- lar will l-e_^ — ^.etow. 1 Wilt *e a .

ïsJSSriïïv s= r^gBssr-.-r^ «-..«as.*- r JSr*Sï%SsS,4ï 
^ïçSsSswss^^^iîi^^gB^^tïjia^aï^ss^Sajftstsâ^sFSSîflsgfegiSâSSîfcsssJSs*

portion» of the w d heated discussion ashore east of Cb.trtoi ^ vslued Bt |60W. I Monatou.
reached. ^ of toe report of toe i wa» m tea» burden and w«

THE CITÎ ASH THEJB.P.B.SERMON TO XOVBÔ MBS.

THE fiSHESTA WIHS ABAIN i:
SIXTH YEAR Arckdeacen Farrar at Bt. James' Catke- 
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Keeelfeâ this Day a Large Consignment of

Pure Gum

t R. U. LICENCE,
sw^ïrc'srïsri

,3ra? yJssr.ts-a ssÆkÆj&is 
sr^-v jTb.2 c aaaifSk?SS
coil dock»—more probably then we here A. 142,1404; Netionel Investment, I'Ueri 
now—not requiring eewerege. S evatore 102; Heron end Brie, ^yers 160; Dom. 
will probably not deoreeee In numbers end Saving» end Loan, eellore 1144, Ontario 
they do not need newer». B one yard». Loan and Deb. buvere 124; Hamilton Pro- 
maobine shop» and the like will piobably vident, buyers 127. 
not be banished entirely. Soppoatog the %utk Were,

sr5u“ùi“,L'sJi.çx?ïïS rjs^uWîUt *n •>-" .f
stances, and tbeee aubetanoe. would ' prob- 127, 1254; Federal, offered, 974 i Ç. P. R. Mata made OH I he premises,
ably be more Injurious to the flab In the offered 464; Montreal Telegraph Co., 127. old frames regllt and made
bay than to human beings. GeorgeSteph 1M; Btehellen. xf K,b*ii f**1*®' *£*’ equal t» new.
enson onoe aald: “It would be unco bad lor 1124; 6ae 1894 189, xd, 184, 183j, Ca . e„ Paintings cleaned and ren 
the cow,1' If one should happen to be on C Won 60. 40; N. Land 43a, d»<. novated,
hia railway when » train was approaching. Salis—Mornlrg: ISO Montreal Telegraph
So tne bay might be disagreeable to a Co , xd, 1264; 100 Richelieu 674 75 xd. at 
random fleh or two but not otherwise very 644; 25 City Paeeenner at 113, 325 at 112, 
injurions. The fleh nan retire. , 25 at lllf, 75 at 1124, 60 »t lll4. Aft

But large faotorlea will probably require noon: 10 Bank ®ton r®*l ** 2004> 25 
more yard aooommodation than the Eaplan- Ontarl > at 108; 33 Montreal Telegraph Co. 
rf.wJîKto to afford, and more facill- at 1264, 126 at 1264; 50 R^llen xd 
tiee in the way of gwi ohes from the rail- 54$, 75 at 55. 60 at 65$, 26 at. 64f, 10 City 
wave than will be possible, for our proposed Pmeenget at 1134i 176 at 1124; 76 Gaa at 
E-man ade atraet la to be built purposely to 1894, 25 at 189.
.void the railways. They wUjP'obsbiy bs Pr^.M H«rk„. a, Teleji-aph.
built In less crowded looalitiaa each is unwYonn, Sept 21—Cotton steady end un- 
Parkdale and Weet Toronto jnnotion— chl,nged. Flour-Iteoelpta 22,800 tibia.; firm.

London Eng., baa an incorporated «an ^ tShST^ htat g£ fôHbtfe jjg
elation for the protection of butterfly, but ^ d only * th. eooth.ard Cornmeal steady; ^n^nrnUW
the man who started a moyeman. for th „eeml to me rather a strange one. hi view bush; cash Arm. options opened 4c to 1c higher. _ _ _ _
protection of London', little girls bes been „f the new. railway facilities afforded on Her ruled easier and|docWd fcto\T V, 1)0..
!3 b, « portion o. th. pr.ee. the n.rth'n.i northwe.t V WA <* WV/**
d. uouoo.d in the o.nba, mid ontUso^me, it w«t MM TOKO'TO STREET.—tt

i e'ote a polios magi trite as defendao ^ arance only, a» I have been engaged No.2 red UctoherSMç toOT|c,closlng97c:Nov.
a criminal action, the ooet. of which „PPth. Par»dal. pnhlic work, for the past ÏÆ
hreaten him with financial min. When v6ar, and can therefore claim some knowl goohueh.: spot tots ic lower, options steady; 

done and cats, and butt, i fl ea are the edge of It» sewerage. The lower part of exports 8S,»OObneb.: sales 8<w,000bu»ii. future, obj'ota^of^a more careful eo.ivltude on the the® new ephsmeew^e

part of eooioty than children, a. he, often "^"Ut 'mlh. èxtLma welB LT^ X^g IS* 
are, It is no wonder that the crop of >{ ^ ,in. e,tending to the western ™ JuX. lower: sal< a «5W bMh^fnluro, 
panpere and orimloa S le muoh larger than boondety 0f Parkdale, and then northward gS^flolSVfNo^'iUic, mined we tern 27c 
it ought to be. np Rononsvallee avenue as far aa U may white do. Sic totlc,

" -------------- 1----------- ;-------- , . pi.aae the city to extend. Join also the tn4#c No. 2 -ept. ‘.fticU)294c, Oct 29|c to 2S)JoA correspondent write, finding fault Duff„ri„ street line and the whole of l*T<> VS%%
with the traveling of the Rev. R. T. Parkdale will be drained by the trunk Uee( duA. cut meals nrm. pickledbellie-Ojc . i»»«iv oooupled by
Thornton, the E gHah cricketer, from .ewer. con,lder.tion. to lDÛUe_ ^dulK
Philadelphia to New York on Sunday, and With auoh considerations to tnuu one ij m^a ^ ,pjt SS.274 to |fi.30. Butter lm prepared to earn on as usual
JSfïtïi.1- «« a.— »4KS‘.r^35S6t7nfin! JV -- iuT~g>~M.<).rmm?w..s«
E Ig'and. Perhaps oar eorreepondent is : glowing soheme, air; but I am Ouioaoo, Sept. 23.—Flonr flrm en1\ u?* bèener&l Blacksuilthlng.
an Kug'lsbman by birth. Perhaps ho 1- {g.t th*. ao ua, Condition, will changed^ W^.togmgd^.^ ttrong. !.. g

Wi.ether either uever permit its realuatioil. toloind fferent portions of trowd: gradutlly
A few words as to Mr. Houston s letter. #el[ ■ 10k 2c to 21c on free realizing, w th some 

According to him a sewer U » sewer the « ^nîîd: S^b^r $$to 
world over and therefore, coeta tne name octob r85c to 87ic. closed 85c. November 
whether it b built in water on the wind- g7J ^ g^. cioaed 87o, May 9Büc to 98|o, eloeed 
mill line, in mud, or on solid ground. The me. No. cash
Don too is a most peculiar rivor a. to it, 4C^* Te^ntS’r ^
«•urroanding-*. Tne farmyards upon a october 41lo to 41 So. closed 411 tojUfc, 
thousand hills are its heritage we are told, November 89go to 40Jc.
To be moreaccurato le» than four hundred ^
farms Une iU banks, tributaries and all. ° ,H}0 flfm $0, 2 68c. Pork ruled Arm
Still, such riyera < fteo afford the only early, So to lOc higher :reeoted Me to 
water supply of very large eltie. The Jto^dy ; c»^ W WTO^^totor
great city of London is a case in point to $g.t»7è. L«rd wenk, i,c to 5o
Mr. Houston has evidently left the bene- fôwer; cash ffi.15 to October■$0.15^to
fi.ial effects of filtration out of account. $6,20. November WWtfè to S&10. Boxed me»y 
l'he Don i.oortain.y a muddy river but ««Jy^ dr^saUvd
the mud li no danger to 'he city. It U t0 >n. 15. whisky quiet. Keceipte—
not a vital point in the discussion, but I do Flour 21,non bbls.. whest 62.1KW bnsh corn 
not understand he apeoi.lly destructive gjg*Si3£-JS&
actiou of easterly et mu, Perhaps the ’](J yy' brt,„ wheat 77,000 both., cunt 207.0M 
idea is a clever i' i-renoe from Horaoe e „ M ls^o O > ush.. rye 7.0UU hush.,
with that the eat wind won Id destroy a barley 12,0 0 bush. Afternoon board Wheat
li.agreeahle eoqu intanoe. „ ^BirnunoHM S liKsraTCHka: London, Sept

O'e-'tom Maevium—“sin king Mae vins 23.- r loaiii-g cargoes Wheat enhanced pre-
Niger rudentea Enrne inverao mari. ie,,s:ons, holders prevent bueint» ; maize nit

*sBrjrsfsi~~.... SsSS&f.
of the dominion In our midet we could red wint-r wh. »t off ihe ruaet 33eto $ie M. 
he sure of a supply of eanter y s'orms was 3a> ,L'fid- dhto 
whenever need-d. Jas. McDougall. l,™iyJd*eS Me^wae S6s : ’Nh. 2 red winter

Stoned the piceent and following month 34.
S sore ledieailem- Las 33. 6(1; ditto prompt Me, Waal's d; mixed

— Whenever there sfe teetering sores, American maize prompt 2ls&o. Wss2la. Kng-
blotches, pimple, and boils*, arpearinc.it ^ enumr^^r^s W.
mdicatns an extremely bad oonrfition of the ^-e.-Wli, at 27. Ouo to 280.' »i «luartere ;
asü» sratœtostt

- 216 3$Hs.-rA'»ss$
nttANciL AANl) coâiJUtKOIétt, 7tidto7s 4d. No. 2 Ca i^omla, 6s 84 to 7a.

--------- n.,m 4s 7<1. Pea» 5e lid. Pp k 52» 6d. LATH
m Wednesday, Sept. 28. 3ia9d. Bacon long VîJÜSF’JLÎSl'

. * z ska, iiB Tallow 28*. Ci Cotton, steaay,The sales at tile punning session of the Uplands, 6 7 164; Orleans, Sid.
st • :k exchange were : 10 Federal et ZiïmZ*§l =
lü S aqdard (r-p irtn l) at 116. IQ Cuoadj _A the molt prevalent fatal and 
Lspded Credit (npw stock) at 116, I g«3den attaeks of diseases, are those tool- 
Imperial S. and Iov,»t. at 1114- A* the ^ ^ tj)# manner and fail, inch as

hoard : 1 Federal «old at 964, 4 Solera morbns, bilious colic, diarri.it»,
MJ, 8 C„.d. P.™—»-1— —“ j-g

"S— ?«,«. now O I—

closed 4 lower at 46J /—----- - 246
Posted asking rates of sterling exchange 

in New York advanced 4 to $4.864 «nd 
84.644.

Tde shipments in fruit were not so Urge 
to day. and price» remained unchanged at 
Lumbers' auction. ,

The New York stock market wae stronger 
at the opening, especially 'be trunk lin», 
on the advance of west-bound rat» to take 
effect on Oct. 5.' There wae some reaction 
during the day, Weetern Union being 
rather weak, but the general olos- 
,ug was firm. New York Central 
owned 4 higher at 98g, touched 
994 and 98$. closed 08$ ; sales 13,900.
Lackawanna oicned | hi h-r a» 1024,
,„uch*d reaf^nd 1014 cloeefl 101g; •»■«
25,600. L»ke Shore on ned i higner ai 
72$, touched 7‘2§ and 71$» closed 72; sales 
49,900. Northwest opened $ hivher at 
98 touched 984 and 974. °l”»ed ®7f ;
8200. Sr. Paul openeu g higher at 80 
touched 804 and 794, cioaed 804; sales 
27,000. Western Union opened $ lower 
h» 68$, touched 68$, broke to 67$» olosed 
67g: sales 26 900 Canadian Pacific sold 

The . u 11 newer. for 200 shares at f64-
Editor World: >fy last letter on this O'-CIty-Pe^eum opened 1004, closed

uojeot seems to have given considerable °^)X'A (X',“dv,eea’|frnm Chicago were: 
rouble to the proposers of the b-p aoade ,,yyheftt tw0 * cents off from opening.

A few ques ions eminently Lonya g,ner»lly free as! 1er.—la er oablea
■ ..itréi.1'. I.IB. la Veroalo1» «aln. tactical in their nature, but yet not beyond .stoning better feeling in foreign eecuri-

Toio.,u.,said a gond authority yesterday, ne ,,0Pe 0f any p-rsnn who should assume ,ie, aud easier tone In wheat. Ream and
ha. added 84,000d 00 -0 the volume o h-. <( dlreot the fu,ther progre.s of the oi y in »ome o'her local operators ‘«king
trade this fal.at.h. ezp nse o< Montres'. mat ers, either remain a. yet ”hJ‘.Vent Vf o^eYmn^i may get further
lue rea one given arc the presence o lhttnlwl;rcd_ or have been antwered in •uoh Jt hauki bot favor buying on all sharp 
ema pox in that . i y, and the «-yparan , mum.er ai to prove the F. planade schei.i. b , „ country speculation inereaeing
determination of the majority of its in 01>lly hnpraoticble. '1 h economic side an(i several large looal traders will lead 
habi ante to drive the English out. There • )->t haa already vani died in bat side on every favorable opportunity,
is no doubt about Ibe fact that French , ,, pninns does not even The most unfavorable feature is the entire
ii.fl.omce end French method, are now ^ ,n L la t .Uer I have »''.euce of export bnainess. Corn steady

■ i-eter o. it in bis last letter, i nave dull. Cooler wea'ber prevents crowd
ruing that town and that the Lower him tQ a very frugal feast of raidmg the market. Provision, featureless.
C'lmdlanS would be b. ter pleved witi heures, bu' he'has no stomao'i f.r so plain Seventy-five oar. wheat, 410 corn, 160 oat. 
their alnomce ban with the present of ’ Kve. vthing i. as yet indefinite. A to-morrow.—Fleming A Boydes.
those of English tongue. , co.nmi-e.oner with dictatorial power. ^0al .tr.eVpr.ce.: Whe.t 79o to Sic hr

Montre., . suce, as » mainly due to Enc- # ou,a he at onee appoin-ed He should fr".brought 35c to
lish eotorpnie. Q le'rec is becoming mor- „rde u,till t„ be tak-n aud profile, to be 5‘ üye°67^ Hey-^imothy,
sud more Freuc ; in the same ratio i. ,,r par. d. But have we not a more ^ ,]3^(1-el4y Straw810 to $11, and
her trade an,l i fl ,ence decreasing. Doee » ccurate piofile now than can he prepared. P a ted’ 8,. Lawn ncà market: Beef, roaet, ....... .......... .............. ,
like fate awai:. Montreal Î -If the head- We have the Esplanade befo-e os and the } , 14c, sirloin eteak 124c to 14a, WSA&aSS(. * ! We guarantee the qua U\l OJ

zrsi zxzstzzziZJrz Auction Çaie
SéiSaSI ber Berths. ^ , Mlatd Sts

g » lia y a en y uron . i expense that will thus be inevitable when inà to ]2'' eggs fresh 17c to 19o, DEPARTMENT OF Crown Lands J ----
a.iy stream of Ontario money and , ,nuoh more economical and satisfactory bacon 10n to 12^, 't go soring (Woods and Forests Branch!, jU » m TVTTyT R? flO >

0 ' ario fride hitherto has been the l„aD is avai ante 1 The question can be put cooking l&r to 14o, Url f , dunks 50a to Toronto, 10th August. 1885. V itJkt 6Q VW«J
s..arce of Mont-eal'e greatness. d*"" beyond ^a® dai’ly fl^wTLuenor So“ "eg. ^Hn, at jeto WW.Jore- h«o^

The \Yinnip-g Free Preas is one of the , a .nty^mon gaben. °f ..wag. Shall g, |9. Mut^n sell» ^r^'hStiï tttto7D5^i«t"5f CWrtS bough and exchanged

,gr-t ie,' grits that .ver scratched gravel io wo turn f ^long Front a.reet and let It «.“ro . £7 M cwt Spring lamb, Lands, Toronto, on I 5eaLT£?n?i ïmeia and Mortg»gee collected.
•the nottom land, of oppo-Lion, b-t „ TU-rad.,, fhe Twenty second

8 Cts ,he late young liberal convention in a ,,elow water |eve|, build a huge and expen b»g, 45c to 50e App|ee, P«r Day of Ullobnr ltfXt, at r-àrrneoondence solicited.----------_
w.y that the Independent press has not ,1V6 t»nk sewer and pump it up again to fall». <6c to 81, per barrel, hanfl picked. one o'clock P m rr..JI7«àmrtlinll O nfl
a temped, nor the tory press suipasaed. g«t the necessary fall. Tba Is the vital 81 50 to _______________ T. B. PARDEE, I IlIMlJ V R M 111 11. H ftf 11II _
I Bll-ge, that the delegates have “created point in the discussion. The ateortien reroete aterk lx<-hnnve—rio«lag Prices. Commissioner. JUw t Krokers.
« feelino of disappointment” by doing that the Front street line will require three Bank of Montreal 2004, 2 W; Ontario j Note.,—Particulars » *°,and Lxchange & MO®7
;hf“L notnèJdtoiug.- It was canid* P»mpi.g «ta'lon. is e-f-jiij’ “ I08i. 1074; Toronto 1864. 1664; Merchant. ^ „
kail het over again- The Free Free, ,‘^.Cp .en» “ ‘ 1154 1144; Commerce 1264 i2ij; Iz»P-- I cat£$%*&&& *££ rt “vM*
advisee the young liberal* to “take a I am asked to look aa did Jam» of old rial 127, 1254 ; -'à??0-' , the terri ory can heobta nwl. & Amgà7»nll »*ll 0° (^mimmai^ Ua-

ft
that the party wba pullsài A"»'11 haT' 
choked off tba independent delegate^ agd 
that the majority «hol'd have tamely 
submitted to manipulation, without Ik* 
organa adding lasult to Injury ?

It le official y announced that the newly 
Bogllehifled Prinoe Henry of Bittenburg 
ha* resigned hie lieutenanoy in the German 
army, the salary at aohed to whiob i« 
twelve dollars per week. Some people 
never kaow when they have got a good 
thing, hat then Henry ie differently eitu- 
ated from most of us His royal mother- 
in-law has bought him his winter's ooal 
and guaranteed hie oredil at the nearest
grocery. _______________________

The London Wo id l-arn* with muoh 
surprise 'hat “Lord Ehrington la deeirons 
that the press should abstain Irnm oom- 
men iug upon the doings of hie hound*. " 
So far as this journal ie oonoerned hie 
wish» will be scrupulously observed p-o- 

. .a„ t .nsrrsa rrababta vlded the h -uode ere of the same opinion
As The World surmised would be the M M, |„rd,htp. It Is to be hoped that the 

caee at the outeet, the pos-lhilltlee of the Kuglish editors will consult them as the 
Roumellan riling grow in importance day partis» most oonoarusd. An aristoorat 
b dav Tak n » on isolated fact the 01pahle of preferring euoh a request would 
revolution would in itself he a matter of pfobab1y not eoe anything ridioulaue in a 
little Interest to the outside world, bu' ion of hounds to dlecues his dogma,
because It Ie an aoorn from whioh an over
shadowing oak may grow, the people an 
th.aewsp.per. of two contient. Andl it 
one of the most .t ractive topics of the 
hour. The ehri-tian. generally, bu more 

X especially the Greek ohrUtian. of the earth, 
sympathise with th. revolutionist, up m 
religious grounds, without muoh regard 
to the political toanee involved, hot dtplo 
maoy knows no creed. Tne diplomat wi 
bank the Turk or the haatkeo against, his 
own ooreligionieta any day when political 
extgenole. demand inch a coarse. From 
snob motive. Christian powers have held a 
shield between the enltan and hia Christian 

la this 11» hi a

THE TORONTO WORLD- riCVDKB FRAMES.

1 Sse-USt moraiag Mewepaper.
nvflCE 18 KING ST. HAST, TORONTO. 
OFFICE 18 f1,®,. maclean. PubUtimr.

The Cheapest Picture Framing 
y.t.hii.hment in Toronto.

Frames for Oil Paintings, 
Water Colors, Engravings, etc.

aJSfWSt^MaRS
put np.

No e-No charge for putting

♦ 4

One Year ...... |3 m ronr ........... 15

SS'issBuf — SALEO
f

Jzssrz ::r.u
. saB.sassffssss»^

-..rtf a—toto -to ' - "527

-S
" ° 'rht 'lPorUV» reli/'Aone Call <e *•*___

MISSIScents

HIP AND THIGH BOOTS.
give you all the diifferént weights and widths.We can

A CALL SOLICITED.
I,

i110HN1NS, BKTJLJWL Mennfaotory and Warerooms— 11
31 ADELAIDE STREET WElT,

Between Bay and Yonge at»., sooth aide.

THUfti«l>AY 148 King ttreet east. 

the interest of prompt cash buyers and o^the

144 to
t

Established in 
one-price system.V0LÜBTEER8, ÀÎTE5TI08!

STOTESVolunteers wishing to«11 their

Government Scrip,
SHOULD APPLY TO

“ NAT.ONAL,” 70 KING STREET WcST.
The Largest, the Best, the Cheapest Stock in Canada.

" NATIONAL MFC CflMPANY. 70 KINS STREET WEST,

RDSE y
AVSaTS

JOHN TBBVIN

J. PITTMAN & GO. jt

foes these many years, 
only hops of passing through she present 
erisi. without the lose of one or more ol 
hie European provlnoee.

Tne despatches say 
mobilizing her forons, and la prepared to 
fight for the main eoanoe of the »tatu- 
quo. The Turkish soldier it no mean 
tighter when he has half a chance, and 
if he were backed by a .nlvnt and hours 
government would give RomU all that eh- 
could do, provided the latter should takr 
up the quarrel of the Bulgarians. Bot it 
does not appear probable that there will be 
much fighting. Austria repudiates all 
design* upon Bosnia, which eigoifiee that 
Bismarck ie not in the plot, if Austria hr 

Bu’gsria demsods

‘ LADIES, we invite yonr inspection of our most complete stock ofthat Turkey 1"

MANTLES AND MOURNING GOODS.4fl

:sron y 4 ne bv sentiment, 
or neither, It I» worth while directing hi- 
* lection to the following extract from th- 
Court Circular: “Sunday cricketing i- 
spreading from L-lcest-r, and is now prac
tised In many place*, the rectors thereof 
«seing no harm in it. Near Royal Wind
sor it is iu lull force on Sundays."

HQ, 88 AND 40 1AAGLLL 8TBEET MANTLE AND DRESSMAKING A SPECIALTY.

CARRIAGES.
CARRIAGES.

246
88»c.

The New Mantle and Mourning House,

218 YOHCE STREET. COR. ALBERT ST. 
WILLOUGHBY ESTATE !

The largest assortment in the 
City to select from, Al< the beau- 
ivy S'y le f* in Fancy and &taP.f. 
Carriages at nr»c*s that will 
astonish all who may call to see 
them at

When the Scott sot was r« j-cted, in 
Prince El ward county there were moral
ists of the compulsory school who regarded 
hat county as given over to the sway of 
ruukards and criminals. The seqael 

•«hows how illogical they were, for Judge 
O Connor has been presented with » pair 
if white gloves in P.
He also found that there were but two 
vane- upon the civil c^lfpder. Had tbie 
good showing bef-n made in s Soott a«t 

morals wou’d be drawn 
N vertheless the fact is ver)

* telling the truth.
reference to the powers, and the secondary 

the difficulty will probablystage of
deselop an European e ogress, at which »•■ 
attempt will be made to patch np the di" 
located treaty "f B rlin, from which 
Beaconafield bo «ted that he had brought 

He reaped the

Bluer street near termina» ofDunda» street railway.

68 and 58 Adelaide street west,
next door to Grnnd’se Purchasers now wiU have the udvarUuge7ites

400feet deep $4.00per foot up. For plans ana parinnuar. 
ply to

Edward county.inoe
back peace with honor, 
honor, but Europe is far from being assured 
of peace. Salisbury i.not;»B aconafield, and 
hie pn-ition st home is •» unoer'ain as to 
hamper hi. f e dnm < f action abroad. 
Ruseis alone tie cold deal with, butshou'd 
the suspicion prove well founded that Ger
many is a party to Russia’s designs, therr 
would be nothing for it but a-qu-esenoe In 
th- inevitable. As usual, all ey-« are open 
B -marck as the arbiter of peace or war. 
and until he shows his hand speculation» 
■pun the RoumelLn question mgst reipain 

interesting than satisfying.

The
H. KOLISKY, h uni her Bay

iIZ.OR.OSTOW T

Silver Medal at Toronto Exb;-18**- *100 
prize at Centennial Kxh., PhlL, 187A

Gentlemen's clothes made to order in best
». 4SI5,tt'.% SSSiWS 

snaxftJSTg ass 'tstztnstsLS. «3
and dyeA

Old Clothes made equal to new.
One trial will convince the most sceptical.

490 Yoiigu Street, Toronto.

msnv
. herefrom.
gratifying a» it «•_____________ _

The H milnn 8p. o at or Ie kipd enough 
to te l Toe World What Meiers. Mo»a 
sod Fraser are gniug to do about the new 
parliament buildings. I says “they »■ e 
going to Wait.” This Information will 
take a great weight off the public mind.

'T

ESTATE AGENT, COR. QUEEN AND GLADSTONE AVENUE, TORONTO.
TELEPHONE NO. 849
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Sarah Berphlrdt t 
•siting *f we “ametu 
see. Acting te »n art t 
At fifteen no# is lf>>o
.«eery, the wigs, th
deque. On# hears 
gsUwntry fcpplsad, ■ 
»ttwi»ed.

JLImI sImî
wood, -Ck®1

S. CORRIGAN, MERCHANT TAILOR,One oauae of the esteem In whioh the 
R ,v. D. J. Maodountll ie held by all 

le hie mealiness. Canadians

Bore

B- Not Afraid.
g marks upon he weak response to Mr. 

gdgar’e appeal for a franchise fund, made 
b> oppo ition member* who eo i-pted ai 
additional s-ssional allowance, have moved two
the Gi be to eay that “there ie no reaeo in aD eminent degree, and it is
to suppose that thi" fund will not, in good toue the lees admirable b,cause It 1»
time, become suffi lently large" fur the jway, displayed in moderation at d tvi'h
work to be done. Ti 0 "htef organ fnrthi-t ^^,d ,.nip .r, H a publi - protest, thrumh
explains that “the treasurer has acknow ^ 0„ uhlll, 0f a voottn p rary, against
lodged several other contributions by letter. -|)e |,lt(l|eranc, existing io oi r'aii' quarter 
th- persona enbeerffeirg in these cases no' jJa|nat PVery man who will nut pronounce
caring to be made mark for the aha-► ^ ln,b „,'eth of the piohihltionie’e,
and ribaldry of th tory paper» " lh> ,„jce, the sen Imenta of many mind, no'
will be great and eleeifal news for 'h 0 ol-ar as hie, it may be. bot instinctive y
tory papers atoresaid. They will revel in j ^ ,he danger which threatens' Ihe 
the l ies that their opponents are afraid o' 
them and ashamed of Mr Edgar's fund.
Tickled by the Globe’s extraordinary 
statement, their abuse will become 
abusive and tlvlr ribaldry more ribald.
We can hardly believe that there an 
reformers in this free country, and in thi, 
banner reform province of Ontario, whu 
are afraid to have it known that they are 
subscribers to a perfectly legitimate fund in 
defence of their poli icalrights.andye' their

makes the statement, truthfully, we yonr paper,
would ie, me have my say. althougti I moat 
admit f don't-know so much about music 
IS some people However I u«ed to p'ay 
, by fiddh- in our chapel in the old country 
Now what Î want to know is this, why the 
parson tells tne people what anthem the 
uliulr are going to sing; since we a.l 
know be'orehand that it will be one of th
rive they have been singing the last six 
years to my knowledge, and we all know 

Old Countryman.

JURY 86 AMES,clauses,
.dtnire honest courage, be it physical or 
mural, and the latter i« the higher type of 

Ybis courage Mr. Maodonmll

I 122 ..... ...................... .

SB* lowest er
patible with flrsUctase work»

Tailors. 88 Bay Street.

S^^K33S5£?^
WHY IS IT THAT

WM. BROWN

SATISFACTION ASSURED.INSPECTION INVITED. painted .
pasteboard. He wl 
warm (a trop chat 
ehtvalry Is binneed 
delirium li given b 

Some fa'll
$10 reward for the conviction

« McOOLL’S

a't-rnoon

claqne. 
their dream m 
other* re

. fcrlor «11 »f Other 
Manufacture for

so m»y i br
hound in ti

on ioteru to ®ct 
though (“quand ms 
attaloed. They

oneelse inUietrsde

XU THE CITY? LARDINEmental and moral Individuality of the 
Intolerance 1» always odious, 

when its ostensible obj-ct is t-e good 
No bigot ever

CHINA HALL, np ________ hey "wo
fever, they triumph 
place every day-1 ’ 
struggle end newer 

It ie too general l 
••let go” of their i 
fifteen performanci

Suphli

citizen. That’s easy to understand when one knows
^t™0ff,,MaLbestam«keS«. &S M't

makers for
49 King street east, Toronto.

SIGH OF THE BIG “JUG.”
New Goods Arriving Every Day.

Breakfa.thets in China and Stoneware;
Dinner seCTii China and Stoneware; Dessert Uje aeooQd p1ace be is under no expense 
Sets in Painted L indecapeir, tte.: Tea And cKmnaratively speaking, no pirtnera to share

EiSStHTtiSSS 287 OUEEN STREET WEST.
Lvory-Handled Knives; end an endless variety 
of Goods; Hotel Goods of, every description;
Bar Fixings or every kind and shape. The 
s ore wilspe lighted every night during the 
Fair.

ven • emore f the commonwea th.
-yielded his axe or ligh'ed his torch in thr 
had days of old without professing to do ao 
in the interre* of church and ata'e.

I

SPOT
gro-s ODD» 
lam- ns poison aoei 
remained lor save 
tod with chatter 
,he became laset 
hundred almost cc 
she never thougl 
emoljon».

Tne tragedian I 
every night in th 
Leer.”

Susanna Relct 
was in

Tlie m-lrupullla» » !• Ir.
Editor World-,-I see they are discuss

ing Metropolitan church choir matters in 
and I thought perhaps you

For Sale by all Lead- I HcColl Bros. & Co. 
ing Dealers. ! TORQNTO. 46

Cylinder,Eureka.
Bolt Cutting anil 

Wool Oils-organ
are bound to assume, the' such is the fac , 
and makes .it as though its friends’ dread 
of criticism were the most natural thing li
the world. Sir John A Macdonald is no' 
the czar, and the hard Words of his organ 

break no bones. They have beei 
endured before, and oan be endured again 
The toriee do not shrink from the abuse o' 
the Globe, and he must be a very tende' 
footed grit who hides from the j -era of th 
Mail. If any snob grits there bo, 'hey

IRQ H GAMA NORMAN’S ELECTRO - CURATIVE BELT.
UfiUi ill OiiliiUj 4 queen STREET EAST, TORONTO.

189 YONGE ST.,
GLOVER HàBRISOÎI, Proprietor.

can This Belt Is th€ 
last lespreir*- 
mrit and the 
b«»i yet develop* 
>d « eratire Ap- 
prtune#* Id sue 
werid for

so* res»*-»,
••Le* Corbeaux” i 
ms,l FOene,

Moauft Sully h> 
in tbs frengie» of < 

One eveutag I »
Aimee Teasandie 
after theileop-wa 
I found her quiet 
|t was hpweser, 
of the grea' woik 

Finally, for my 
phedre without f 
aud alter the foo 
in which 1 kill M 
eUte • f nervonsi 
dre$*-ing room so 
and bave P 
agreeable for tb< 
more dan ernes 
reach of my ban 
act rs of life, ory 

Or *o transis i 
Diderot said e 
Were doubtless ! 
that Oquelm i 
a ■ very great ■ 
matte-? I retain 
lee vibrante. 1 
order to make 
life is them in t 
on every paaeio 
is tte perpetu# 
cessant workTnj 
of n»vr being 
coming ao. It 
of the nerves) t 

So, when we 
of life- we are
(huruheriou.)
spoil our exit-,| 
our cos am* 1» 
oorarafi' » »r* > 
ueseetrolUeg 
Oely we play <
d0,?tdUgti«.<
sousf Wear*

ei
Has now in Mock IOO Bed- 
roonihets, from upwards, 
nf «turown manufaciure, and 
warranted of the very be»t 
wiirknuuislilp. Particular at
tention given to I pliolstcrcd 
<;oods. All gttods maiiulae- 
tured < u the premises uudt-r 
mv own supervision.

Ith iik aud hotel fittings a 
specially.
JAMES H. SAMO,

188 TONG* STR*«T W

bem by heart.
rji# COXTB.crons.

may rcat ansared that m n so nervous and 
thin akiuned can never bopa to ldud bat
talions to viutory.

INDIGESTION,
NERVOUS
DEBILITY,
RHEUMATISM,

Sealed Tenders, addressed to the under- 
siKoed. • ndo Red 44 Tender for Work, will he 
recti - ed until noon on Friday, the 2nd day or 
i ret b- r jiext, for the • onstruetiun of two cot- 
ti g s tor idiots, leo kitchen, l lupJPy and 
biller house, in the east half of lot It o. 12. in 
the third con ess ion of t >riil>a.

' pians «ml spécifications can he seen at this
__,„.tmtnt and the Block Plan and^Swcifi-
ca'ions atthc a»i lum for Id ots. « Mrtll a, where 
t rm* of tenders can a s • tie proc ired.

Tne bona fide signatures *of two putties will
ing to betôme sureties to be atmehed to
^Kach^ender mast be gpcompanled by an ac
cepted bank cheque, aytin'r to 'he drd-r of 
thé Commissicnerdf Pit* lie Wo-dtsfor Untar o 
for the sum of three thousand dollars, which 
will be forfeited if the part i enderlng declines 
or fails to Siitrr i to a contru t t as- d upon 
such tender When called up» n to do so. 
W <-rd the part) s tcmlertii not accepted, the 
o eque will bn return' d.

lie 1 epart ' ent will not be bound to ac
cept tte lowest or any tender.

C. F. FKASKlt, Commissioner. 
Department o* Pu die Works for Ontario.

Toronto, September 8th, 1885,______

\

rank eewer.

I il
on some 

more 'C
v' and all dl.e»*«« 

er sien, and I» a 
srand 
fer Prma'e « tun- 
plaintssi.n. S ir
en nr end e»M- 
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rm LUNC INYICORATORS, 
KNEE CAPS.SPINE BANDS.

SHOULDER BANDSi ram i to.
ARE STILL LEADING IN

FURNITURE!
TWO SHOWS WORTH SEEING.fc

a diet.
coinmi-siuner with diotatorial 
ri ould he at once appoin-ed He should 
orde level» to be tak^n aud profiles to be 
pr piir« d.
c urate profile now than can be prepared. 

VVt? have the Esplanade befo e us and the 
One can easily 

«Hermine where the sewer will have t<> g» 
He has granted that most of it will prob- 
*hly have to go bb <>w water level. Ihen 
we must buiid our newer in water add on 
“mad*? gr' und,” compoeed to a large ex 
tent of rt'f'.ise. I» Mr. Pnlpps prepared 
oak the citizms to incur the euormou** 

rtxpeueo that will thus bo In- vitable when 
k muoh more econo nical and satisfactory 
plan is aval able ? The question cun be put 
in a nutehc) : We wian to carry to the 
D id or beyond b a daily flow of fifteen or 
t < euty million gaUons of sewage. °L" n 
we turn

!

.
21G

: LEAE'S NOTED GAS FIXTURE EMPORIUM,

Is
Come and See.Prices Lower Than Ever.

-Yn«N

SMT-
lsrgsW*»ti.Jfirindstones! Grindstones!

101 Jarvis St, from London» Eng.
CUSTOM BOOT AND SHOE MAKER.

Period fit guaranteed. Wor. and mate iat , T.TOWWT. YOKXB 
wairan.d. N.U.-Bring fom repairing, and i » j v .7^ *

^ ,oot °r#a

For wet and dry grinding. A Urge 
assortment to select tram at 

lowest prices.
ofCsOsfito® °
a, d nef» *• ‘ 
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ROUILLE Pj-lBK
____------------------------------ PETST | mediatoly adjoining the Exhibition Grounds, which are now ope

citizens of Toronto 8» a Public Paris./,r,
drains have been laid down on Iroquois, Fort Bouille and

Iks being laid down and tree pum.

'

V

fortN i“«r

ai
i
i

SALE OF VILLA LOTS test

Im i
••

mississagua Wl
» r I f

Is.
4 X Mate

only a «ooddta»^ ^ in th6 oit, of Toronto, it lust shortly be 
P0a5eaedtth rltTreîdences, and become ot great value <

to the Oity by railway or street cars.

TBBHS LIBERAL—Special advantages to parties building 

Deposit of $25 to be made on each lot at time of sa e.
,.1a aoolv to the undersigned, George Musso ,

63 Church street, Toronto, or 
bL corner of Jameson avenue and Kmg street.

idth* %

GO t
F?HI that i</>1 t7Iind •*» the

$46 IU1
ui> V;B < J * Ikcovere : * tD ?tcc Easy accessO£Sf ■miMtu. m

Ui • 1CC*#se
tvi.il>

bat once. fiOada,
Vu» a stove, 
ipay you to

■ I!I z i ■sT WEST. u>
I

1 For• /e r*
Esq., 60 Front 
to Edward Biphson, 
Pai^dale.

1»
I*»1

STREET Lots on above property will be sold on THE GROUNDS on

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 3RD, AT 2,30.
i

IROQUOISof 0

fi

c , H
ALTY £ Suburban train, stopping at the grounds, leaves Union Station at 2

free tickets from the
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Bush Barnhdrd/toV 
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2s. Acting le an art that belong, to youth 
At fifteen one b Ignorant of the roege, ‘be
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b lowest don*

who ha Walllnaton street east,Luban, agency, 47 Wellington si ^
Toronto, Canada,__________

Send me up 5 Tons of your best PH'TST ^ COAL 
—wTvdm yiKUMDAOTMET. « cordS of Beech and Maple Wood, CUT AMO

SPLIT at $5 00 Per cord, to-morrow sure.

wSrt gwss^^rv All right.
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TORONTO WORLD: THURSDAY MORNING SEPTEMBER 24 1885.THE
4 Notice to Creditors.■tot*. The omly thing I «n’t

___ here le i decent het. I wieh
Dinsen the better hedn etore down here. 
He eells the beet goede I ever pnroheeed.

with Pelne'e “Lait Dnye et Pompeii,” le blue 
billing him m "the champion eouller of the get 
world."

John L. Sullivan left New York y eater- 
day for HarrUhurg, Penn., where he open, 
with Leeter ft Allen. In an Interview the 
champion .aid: “Paddy Ryan and Dom
inick McCaffrey are trying to make the 
public believe they oan fight, but neither 
of them amount to anything and would 
not be heard of If the newepapere would 
atop puffing them. McCaffrey never etood 
up and fought me one round. He proved 
himself a bigger our than Robinson of San 
Francisco. I thought McCaffrey had fell in 
love with me; he hugged me eo I couldn’t 
get a foot away from him. I’d jlet like to east, 
give 'im one with me right. He wouldn’t 
want to make so much newspaper talk.
Why, them 'ducks’ want to hippodrome 
with me. They want to fight wlih pillows 
on their ‘dukes,’ and want me to pot hit 
’em hard. They get up before me and 
commence dancin’ jige around the stage.
If any of ’em want to make a fight with 
me I will take Ryan, McCaffrey and Burke 
into a room with ten spec store, tickets to 
be $100 apiece, and fight ’em one after the 

nd if I don’t do ’em all I’ll give ’em

grate
downthe Torontoe and then give away a game 

to the Hamilton Clippers by substituting a 
so-called pitcher, wheee chief glory Is the 
number of two-base bite made by tie 
opponent». M my of m In tbé west nr» 
led to wonder whether the Clipper- 
Primrose combination have taken in a 
new member to operate en the asm* p.an 
ae the Prime have eo kindly adopted. 
Strew, are «aid to have shown how the 
wind blow., if so, then the above fact of 
the peen'iar change in pitchers points to 
a combination or conspiracy between the 
Maple Leefe and Clipper», while the 
peculiar tactic» of the Prime show that 
they had all the time virtually belonged to 
the Clipper management. Anoi her straw 
pointing to the same coneplraoy fa the 
manner in which the beet playere of the 
Primroeee are being handed over to the 
Map1» Leafs, s team Which did all but 
disband and which, having no chance for 
the championship, oool4 not be made to 
pay their way, wae. I believe, guaranteed 
irom lot» by the Clipper management. 

London, Sept. 17. Cockney.

BALL 08 A CHILLI DAT. 5

David Hess, builder and contractor, of the 
Village of Markham. Out, has assigned to me 
in trust, for creditors, hi* esta to and effect», 
and a meeting of creditor» will be held at the 
office of Mr. Wm. M. Hall, barrister, 30 Ki/ng 
street east, Toronto, on Saturday, September 
26th, 188». at the hour of 4 o’clock p.m.,tocpn- 
aider what action had better be taken in toe 
matter.

SIXTH YEARExhibition Estes.
—We believe the Canadian Harness Co.

composed of harneoe taken out of their 
regular stock and not got up on purpose, 
whioh will give all those using harneee s 
grand opportunity to prove that they use 
nothing but the best of stock and all band 
stitched. They guarantee all work turned 

factory, 104 Front street

A room crowd to hr* tbm leans
BRATBI». Ï

OUR STOCK IS NOW COMPLETE appeals to the powie-
Eew.—The Big r.er of 

leelerdey—Other Baseball
BufTaie—heaane «anses 
John L Sullivan'» Oplaten of HI

About two hundred poor shivering
the Jarvis street grounds

With all the Latest Novelties in
nnTB BULGARIA A ND TURKEY

B ruS INTERVENTION./ W. W. FARLEY. Trustee;
67 Yonge street. fall and wintermor*

\ Dated at Toronto. Sept 22. 1885.
kali assembled on 
yeeterdey to so. the b-eball match between 
the Torontoe and the Maple Leafs. The 
Leafs only brought down eight men, and 
on. Hurst, a etereotyper on the Globe, 

to make the ninth. He

\ SUITINGS, TROWSERINGS
OVERCOAT INGS

lornllon of me Slain «ne.

out of their Grocers aid Fruiterers246 i\
\ Tnlee-Wade Cigare. *

—We beg to inform the pnblie in gen
eral, and union men in particular, that the 
"Royal Grenadier" cigar is made by firat- 
olais union workmen, and ie one of the 
best 5 cent cigars in the market. Wo 
handle only union made cigars, 
one, come all to “The Jewel” oigar store, 
1044 Queen street west. A. B. Maokay.

\ Sept. 24. — CConstantinople.
Helidoti, the Russian minister, has ass

i»a‘h«a

Creak. The Turk., however, sre oonv. 
that this ie an anewer to Sir Henry D 
mood’Wolff’s miaeion, whioh Ruseia 

the forerunner of an.Ai

APPLES, APPLES, APPLES.kindly coneented
dUtinguiehed himself by making every 
error that was possible and striking out 
whenever he went to bat. W ha' man could 
domoref Seriouelyspeaking,the 
match wee a farce, euoh. In fact, a. might 
naturally be expected under the disheart
ening clrcnmetandee. S ill the Toronto 
team never did more conscientious worn, 
both at bat and In the field. Stemmyer 
pitched an admirable game and Smith wae 
hi great form after h>s recent real. Kava 
naugh and Sheffler each had a bad error, 
that is eo far as the ball» they should have 
taken were easy ones, but spart from those 
the ptey wae almost faultless, Donald In 
particular making a grand catch ol a foul 
fly. To speak of the Leaf» wou d be 
abeurd. Thehattery was poor and ths 
fielding waa wretebed, excepting only that 
of Wright at third base. The game was 
called after the eighth inning» oetahaably on 
account of darkne.., but really to oblige 
both the spectators and the playere.

Toronto,. a-b. r. b h. Ul P-O. a. eu
O'Rourke, l.f---- ... * ? „ 0 0 0 0
Warner, r.f.............. â ? Y ? ï .4 3Stemmier, p.....,e. } a 1 ° 0 1
Hheffler. c.f....... J 1 ? ? X {
Manning a.».......... î î î l 4 2
Donald, 3b............... * J 0 1lb.î s 1 * S î

Totals........... .... 34 14 10 11
Maple Leafs a.b. T\ bl£* nWright 3b. ........... *000

Kent, r.f................. * $ J XMaddock.c. and lb.. *00»
Rieckera, c. f........... 3 1 0 0

tVd .b .: i o o °«
M .rrUoa, 2b......... .? 4 0 0 0
Corkman, as....... * “ 1 iHurst. LL 4 0 0 0

I will sell to-day
AT LUMBERS' AUCTION,

Geddee' Wharf, 160 barrels choice cooking 
apples ; also 300 baskets of grapes.
Auction sale will commence at 2.30.

Come

# ISTSPEOTIOST INVITED- * ' prêt» aa
Turkish alliance,

(The Roumeliana are 
raflwaye on the frontier and fortifymj
roadway.. They cut the telegraph
and endeavored to blow op the bridge 
the Maritza river, but were prevent» 
the arrival of a body of Turkish tr 
with whom they bad a slight sk.rm.el 

Among the rumors in circulation u 
to the effect that Russia has sent 
thouesnd troop* to the Turkish fro 
It U believed Roumelian events
facilitate the accomplishment o Sw 
Drummond Wolff, miteton. S r He
confident hie negotiations will 
speedy end eatisfactory conclueion.
Mt i. rumored that Russia and Ge

military measures for the recov 
Roumelia.

A Hint ie Baseball Aadleaeee.
Editor World: In your issue of the 

21st inet. you say, in speaking of the 
“Clipper ve. Cripple” gsme, “the home 
team played well until the seventh inning», 
when they became rattled. Then the 
spectator» took to jeering and guying 
them.” Now, I think if the spectators 
bad encouraged them instead of guying 
them they would have recovered them 
selves and done better ; but no man, Hl|e> Alleee „ the Brand Opera ■»«•« 
especially a ball toseer, can stand much BnglUM Ornedr.
nonsense of that eort. I know my own 0n ||onday next at the Grand a novelty
team would become rattled at euoh a .y ^ presented In the person of Mile.

.„ Uk. » - i-.™ “-xr.. î-ÏÏ'KniKIÎÎ I. -SkwK-f

ism. ïisffliwrs s
humor ehe formerly displayed In French 
opera bouffe. This artist has always been 
a favorite in Toronto, and there is no 
reason why her former triumphs In French 
should not be at least as great in English. 
Her manager, Mr. Maurice G ran, has 
spsred no expense or trouble in surround
ing hie star with proper support and all 
necessary adjuncts to make the venture a

New plans now ready! Call 
and yet particulars of the lots to 
be sold next Saturday on the 
Crawford estate. Ontar o In
dustrial t oan and Investment 
Co., 32 Arcade, Victoria street.

other, a 
all the receipts.” tearing u

GEO. LUMBERS.\

PETLBY & PETLEYTr emend otis Sale — Lots f~r 
everybody on Shaw. Crawford 
or Swlystreet. Come one! Come 
ail! Saturday. 26th inst.—Sale 
to take place on the grounds,

amusements.

nstituts of Chartered Accountants
-Stanton’s Sunbeams-besu tlful little photo- 

graphs on tinted mount»—$1 per dozen, id* 
1 fonge street. All other size» at lowest price» 
or first-class work.

King rtre9t Bast, Oppo its the Yark^t, Toronto.
246

___\tHE NEIV IDEA!^œl°M”mBBnkBuüdingeXe
lington street east : __

Toronto, Sept. 21st. 188a. 
The examinations of?candidate» for certi

ficates and diplômes of the Institut > will be 
held i» the office, of the^ orgoratlon, on 
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY. 
FOURTH and FIFl'H DAYS OF NOVEM
BER NKXT.
a^ltaatione'noMateMhanthiB leTOCTOBEfL

The necessary forms may be had upon ap
plication to the Secretary.

(By order) EDGAR A^WILLS^

EXCURSIONS,
DEATHS.

RODEN—In this city, at 168 See ton street.
SjE% t

Roden, chairman of the public school board, 
and eldest daughter of the l .ie John Winters, 
Esq., of th firm of Winter & Elliott, Ball- 
masloe, Galway county, Ireland, aged 17
y*The funeral will take place on Thursday, 
Sept. 24th, at 3 p.m. Friends and acquaint- 
ancee are respectfully invited to attend.

v e Commence To-llorrwto 
Deliver our Luneh-s t Banks, 
Warehouses, *>ffi«'e , ete. 
IIOGBE.V8 LUNCHEON KOOKS

53 King Street Eaet.
P.S.-Orders by poet promptly attended to.

o

EXCURSIONS
BY THE

Mian Patiic E’f

r
the

grand REVIEW 1Ask ns Another.
Editor World: I» there going to be a 

first class baseball team in thii city next 
year? , S- “•

[W* don’t know. There has not been 
one here yet and we consequently do not 
care to prophesy as regards the future.]

We’re There Bvery Time.
From the Montreal. Gazette.

Concluding its account The Toronto 
World, which gives the beet account ef the 
Fulljamee Gilmore fight—

Jsil About All.
From the Montreal Gazette.

All that ie wanted in this town to get up 
a good baas bad club ia the nine and the 
men to support it; money too,

Ctoaersl Mete».
John Cash of Ottawa is sfter Harry Gil- 

more'» scalp.
A bass ball match was played on Saturday 

between the Spadioas and the Maple Leals 
of Toronto, resulting In a victory for the 
former by 16 run»* Score 41 to 25.

Another crusade ia to be made agalnet 
L. E. Myers, the amateur ohampion 
uer, to bar him from competing in games 
ae an amateur, on the ground that he ia a 
professional.

Harry Wright, who was here with the 
Philadelphie», spoke highly of Msoklin’e 
fielding and O’Rourke's catching. He 
simply endorsed an opinion regarding both 

rtiitt Ceutlviurn cricketers. men that The World has always held.
On nit he Englishmen cricketers only _ gujf,i0 intends to promote a state 

got Slid to divide among twelve, as the ieBgue nine, a nine that will beat Syracuse 
of their raid upon the gate and Rochester. They had better promote 

They did better at Staten the international league. It would pay 
» ing nearly $2000. and at them better than any state combination. 

Dotrn ' heir «b,re waa about $600. But A baseball match of unusual private 
after this will anybody tell us the differ- interest will be played on Saturday be- 
ence between an amateur and professional tween the employee of the Bell telephone 
cricketer f XVhen reading the subjoined company-and those of the Great North- 
•x'.i ant- («. iteiipiously verdant one) from western telegraph company on the exhibi- 
the St. J.mee’ Budget of August 29th. tion grounds.
we are tr p ' to admit that $11.66 for A Jeneyck of Peekeklll, N.Y., pub-
two d,y.’ work is not money making, ^ e letter in the Syracuse Journal 
judge - by the professional baseball 0rlffin ol Buffalo, N.Y., to
itonmrd : ——«a, m he row a three, four or five-mile race, best
tile v'^'to' Anic'ier. of t! e gentlemen cricket- and best boats; time mad *°. JJ*

r- v hu le't these ehor e last week. Of late mutually agreed on; for $250or$3UU sales.
with"Knglîsh^pastSum’ _ Ih. Irish athlete, were «rib. btee ■ 

ti oi ill. IFsomethin* quite novel in the ball grounds yesterday afternoon. Ihe 
id----- f an e even that means to make good game did not seem to strike them with 
play 'te cf.'e consideration. When the team Bnv nartlcular fervor. At any rate, after 
of 1 h a ■*!;.h S' g-ntl-men wae here two •[ y* . «it about thev lefty are airo It tau ht crick. tere a lesson In d e- enquiring what it was all about they leis, 
.ntrrrKieilru'ss, If not in batting ; for a apparently anything but gratified at their 
p'easHi.i bo! tlay and n t na Income wae what chilling reception,
it came for and our representatives in ° , r « ._ ,Amènes ar-* to follow »ts example. The trip The Maple Leafs try to play baseball 
Is und t icon “for pleasurable purposes,” and with the Torontoe here again en Saturday, 
as M< sera Thornton. Homer. Hine-Havcock Thil —atch with the Boston exhibition 
aid Roller are among the members pretty ., , - . i.un. withcricket will doubtless be shown. Without game on Monday and a league oon est with
Mr. W. W. Head and Mr. Steel, not to speak ■ the Clippers nsxt Wednesday bring! the 
•f Dr. Grace, the eleven ie not of course as baseball season in this city to an end. 
strong as It ml ht be, but it will not have H . i , , Xert vear let’s hopemen of the calibre of the Australians to con- ! Heaven Be praised . 13 ext year less nop.
tend agHinst, and the gentlemen of Phila- . the game will finish under happier auspices, 
del phi a will bo Its chief opponen's. These jhe Montreal athletes who are to take 
r,0nTae^e^oTlr!h!.UtuX^TenEanDgd partin the game. of . the Canadian Ama- 
li»h team ie sure of a good time with the*. tear Athletic association on Saturday will

leave Montreal this evening so as to have 
a day’s rest in Toronto before taking part 
in the games. There will be at least four 

Richardson, Brout hers, Rows'and White, uf a. team from the M. A. A. A., and U is 
the “big four,” returned to the ci'y yet- probable that the Montreal -delegation will 
terday from Detroit They cannot play be close on'a dozen.
ball there this eeaeon, and will not play It I» rumored that Governor Stanford of 
here. Detroit wae jo.t a trifle too enter- California has the faete.t tbree-year-old 

II , „ ,-nnn . trotter in the world in Palo Alto, a eon of
prieing and paid $7000 for nothing E «ctioneer, dam Dame Winnie, by Planet, 
brouthere was wen last evening and .a d Hg trotkd wh,n s two-year old,
that tbry could not eay where they would aQ exuibitioh mile over the Bay district 
play next year. They all have honorable ln 2 234. and it i. hinted by thoae
releases from the Buffalo club, and will go wfao f J know beet this wonder from 
Ju t where they cen get the mo.t money, th, Plclfic c0.lt> ,hât he can out seven 
Detroit having no hold upon them what- r ah;lever. They may play there, and they ««-ûd. off ef thl,
may not, bit it is likely that the Wolver- A correspondent write, .eying : Hap^
ines will be outbidden by other oluhe. It is to know you, Mr. SpOYtlng Editor
just possible, too, that the league may try °* Tlle Worldi I would like to ha ® y 
to force these men to finish nut the season opinion bn Hanlan’e proceeding,
with the Buffalo., their releasee having ebr»‘d. tb»‘ •» present. All we can 
been promulgated, but in that ease, . ».V *’ ‘hat happening to be »®9“»'““d 
Brouthers said they intended to show fight. ",th Edward Hanlan, we know that be is 
and won d not submit. They would eon » way. striving to get the best of it, and 
sent to such au arrangement only on con- ‘h»‘ that je the policy of every man, 
dition that they be allowed to go when the “oneet or dishonest, in this world, 
schedule was played out. This, however, The English team of cricketers feeling 
is not likely to be done, as Richardson has dissatisfied with the result of last week s 
gone on a hunting expedition, White has match with the Gentlemen of Philadelphia 
sought the quiet of his Corning acres, and have requested that the game to be played 
Brouthere is going to Chicago. this week be a return match with the same

team instead of with an eleven representing 
All Philadelphia, as was originally pro
posed. There will, however, be one change, 
J. B. Thayer, jr., taking the place of G. S. 
Patterson, whose collegiate course prevents 
his taking part. The gross receipts of 
last week’s match amounted to over $3500.

4 . OFA MrSKM WS VTS A yn^ JUmKTIlfOH. 
ORTICULTURAli 6AKDKN6. VOLUNTEERS AT NI AC ABA

BV 4.K3. MIHDLET»*,
FRIDAY, the 2-th Inst 

Excursion by Steamer •‘Ubieora’’ 
Niagara Sack* same «lav* 75c.

ira^elt^ncVuruotVfficeeor^q

m:25 9
a. e. EVENING,_HOLMAN OPERA CO. j J^ppg^ ÇQ THE LAMP TRADE

x*xo
gervlâ’s AttttBâe.

Bilobadb, Sept. 24.—The^ <
attended yesterday s I
At a meeting of the le»< 

resolved to defenc 
Servi»'» ola

1 In the Nautical opera
“BILLBE TAYLOR."

Admission lOo; reserved seats 20c and 30c. 
For sale at NordhelmeFs and at the box offlqe.

RU» OPKKA M..II-B
O. B. SHEPPARD. Manager.

Thursday. Friday and Saturday Matinee. 
Sept. 24, 25. 26.

The distinguished Irish Comedian 
and Vocalist—

JOSEPH MURPHY,
In Fred. Marsden’s greatest of all Irish dramas 

THE KERRY GOW.

0 ABTD *»Xr:
From, the Decision of the Judges minister 

meeting, 
all parties it was 
Iblv if necessary, 
northern Macedonia. Troop*. *» 
a, mobilized, start on the march 
frontier.

11 l.e Murphy In Kerry C*w.
This old-time favorite will open a three 

nights engagement at the Grand opera 
house this evening. The play to-night 
and to-morrow night will be Kerry Gow. 
Saturday night he will appear as Shaun 
Rhea. It Is needless to say that Mr. 
Murphy la “solid” In Toronto.
The Bicyclist* at the Adelaide M. Kink.

A good sized gathering witnessed the 
olever bicycle performance of Clarence 
Smith and Minnie Rochelle at the Ade
laide street roller rink last night. W. G. 
Eberhalt, fancy and trick roller skater, 
will perform on Friday and Saturday.

Public Notice.
—Thoae who here not had the smallpox 

and have no desire to get it, end have a 
taste for a fine Havanna oigar,should not let 
dealers palm off Montreal made cigars on 
them, but ask for and take none other than 
the "Brave Boys” and “General Middle- 
ton’’ brands, manufactured only by W. E. 
Dobson, 23 Chnroh street, Toronto.

AT4
ON SIFT. 25 AND 26.0 THE LATE INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION

G3
And only aak a fair and full comparison of my 

with that which obtained the Silver24 lamps
medal.

ne.
Total a...... ........... 35 2 1

Toronto»................ 0 3 2 3
^aine oiûied after eight innings on account
°^8truck out, by Stemmyer 12, by Fl’zgerald 
4. Wild pitches, Stemmyer 2. "ittierald 2. 
I loses on called balls, off StemmyorL Fits- 
gerald 7. Passed balls, Smith 2. Maddook 5. 
Jones i Earned runs. Toronto 2. Double 
pley, Vacklin to Manning. Umpire, Jack 
Horner.

Neileual teneur 6*oies Yesterday.E72
At Detroit : Philadelphia, 12r., 11 Ml, 4 a;

D At No w YoVk1: hNew Y ork, 17 r„ 15 Ml, 2 a;
BMa'°hfca*o:bnVic«o. 16 r., IT Ml, 17 a; 
ProTldenc, 8 r., 9 b.h., 13 e.

At SL Igraie : tiL Louie, 2 r„ 5 O.O., 6 A, 
Boston. 1 r.. 2 b.h.. 6v. .[ Vood pitched for the Buffaloe and wae bet
ted hard by the glante, who, however, were 
blanked in five innings, making 6 in the nrst, 
8 in ihe second, 2 in the sixth and 7 in the 
ninth. 1

1 2 0-14 
0 0 2-2

l r
BW8,

for hum
ilie ValThe rowers Approve

24._A deep
the Standard

Toronto to Detroit and Return, 14.Inventoro^dNew Baf.ty^P.

C. E. THORNE. Wholesale Agent, 59 Bay 
street, Toronto._________

London, Sept.
Philippopolie to

-S.’ST
Roumelia. They will Worm th 
sadore to Turkey that an abeoj” 
existe that the union -should be o<

mut.
had

^,ve°d ‘uhpe
next, for supplying Five Hundred Buffalo 
°Tb1 « M.d 1 Fall

*A>eealed<pîttcrn may be seen at the office of
! the undersigned. __ .
I Tenders to state how soon delivery oan be
mKach tender must be accompanied by an 
accepted Canadian bank cheque for an amount 
equal to ten per cent, of the total value of the ariiclee tendered for. which will be forfeit^ 
If the party making the tender déclinas to en
ter into n contract when called upon to do so. 
or If he falls to complete the service con
tracted for. If the tender be not accepted the
cheque will be returned. __No payment will be made to newspaper» in
serting this advertisement without authority 
having been first obtained.

Saginaw and Return, »7.

Bay City and Return, $7. 

Grand Rapid* and Return, $8. 

Chicago and Return, $10.
A

Cincinnati and Return, $!<►• 

Milwaukee and Return, $10.

nWABOIAL.____ _______
TlyrONET TO LEND ON MORTGAGE 
!Vl security; large or small turns; .owest 
current rates of Interest. M ACLAKKN, MAC
DONALD, MERRITT A 8HEPLEY, 
Toronto street.______________________
mfONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED 
Jyl real estate security at 6p. a; no com- 
mission; chargee lowest In the dominion. 
Apply to J. Cmiobton. Solicitor, Dufferin 
Chsmbem. 90 Church street

“to^.««T^teb“d
the talented young leading actress, 

MISS BELLE MELVILLE 
And a superb dramatic company.

Next Monday—AIMEE.
piMCIM BOLLBK SKATING RINK,

COR- ONTARIO AND DUCHESS STS. 

GRAND ATTRACTIONS THIS WEEK.

28

Box plan now open.run-
The rrl.ee ». Farad'- _

PhiilTFOPOUS, Sept. 24. rr 
under, accompanied by his *t*ff.
Bulgarian oevalry on the outekW 

> city, and pladng himself at th 
the column, entered the to»"*® 
enthusiasm, the peopl® 
and hie sol list» along the who 
march. The prince Immediately 
started for the frontier to,ie

errrlvlng for the use of the tro 
'result of the recent 

offerings - 
A lumber of

A .Bei0AfilBlde street anal.
The Chile*nu

Owing to the heavy gale on the Uk* 
Monday night and yeeterdey, there 
but little water traffic. The Chiooru was 
the only Arrival yesterday. She made her 
usual double trips, although a tremendous 

running on the south side of the

PROF. W. H. WYMAN. T1RTVATB MONEY AT 0 PER CENT, TOrSss’æsarï’iïïïiSKS
Bull <11 age.

WAS

evening.

FRED. WHITE.Comptroller.
N. W. M. Polie*,Tickets good to return until October 5th.proce '« 

montv here.
Ielai

D ,IBY.
Ottawa. September 19th, 1885.Z X AU VILLE PAIKT.

«OH YONGE STREET, 
Guaranteed Pure Farmers* Milk.

sea was
lake._____________

Send for Plan—Showing the 
situation of those fine lots to be 
sold next Saturday. All infor
mation cheerfully given at the 
office, 32 Arcade, Victoria sL

BEST ifr THE CITY.ADMISSION^CHn-DKEN 10c;

meMIie KGHIK UKAT1NG KINK.
adt.t.atdk bt. WEST.

THIS AFTERNOON AND EVENING. 

CLARENCE H. SMITH

246 fromveluntery
ladles are working bard m»; 
for the eolditeUr- 
Bulgarian cavalry have arriv

Full particulars at 24 York street, 50 Yonge 

treat, 20 Queen street, Parkdete, 110 King

from 8 fh. hi. until midnight. __TURNBULL SMITH, Proprietor.

(Supplied Kteefl^ Wholes at Lowete 

FRED. SOLE PnopnirroiL 846
treat west.

of Bulgaria ha. umnlmouely a 
Prince Alexender’iaOtlon, and 
u anion of the tw. Bulgaria.- 
garian parliament haa voted
8 undi to carry ott the nul 
between Roumelia and But
adopted A ,eeolntintpetmon.nl

Ruasieo offion of tn< 
to remsin in srvice.

BeeeU’sMlHe^e-
Berlin, Sept. 24.-The No, 

that the Bulgari

CITY COAL SURELY. LOST OR FOUND._______ ___
T~0Tr6f~IN PÂRKDÂLK - SEVERALfesssarsasas
WILLIAM HART, 49 Arcade._______ _____

246

W. R. CALLAWAY,CcrtiUcate as te lie Quality tram Well* 
Knew» t'lrma.

Toronto, Sept. S3, 1885.
We have examined the eoel being sup

plied by Ell»» Rogers A Co., to the city 
waterworks end consider it firet-olaae in 
every reepeot.

SAMUEL CRANE,

ZtS. Or
DRESS AND MANTLE MAKER,

dy-idmdecurled?rMe"' amhsm.^tejof CM 
c« go will take charge of the dress and mantle 
making No. 5 Revere Block, King street 
west, Toronto, Ont 5640

*v
ANDt

MISS MINNIE ROCHELLE.

Admission 15c. Skate Checks 10c. extra.
C, F, GOING & CO. Proprietor»,

■■ CrfUIP EKKWlHO.CrMPAMI
OP TORONTO.

A General Meeting of the Shareholders of 
the above Company will be held at the City 
Office,

DISTRICT PASa AGENT,
TMRBOMAIs __ 1 _

T"rrtLE 'TÔMmY*8 modern cigar
\j Store, Rossin block. York street. i$ re
fitted and furnished with all modern im
provement», making it the finest cigar store in 
Canada. It will repay all smoker» who can

Meridians, Wrlngas, Mauricios and oilier 
well-known and flrst-olaae brands jest re- 
ceived, fmuorted direct from Havana. Prices 
as low as the lowest. All the leading Havana 
brands need in the London clubs to be had 
itUTTLK TOMMY’S. Ü»
U S H. W. A. SHERWOOD - ARTIST - 
lYl Portraits in Oil or Pastel from life or 
photograph. Room 04. Aro.de. Yonge street-
Toronto, __________ ______
SOMETHING NEW — TREMENDOUS 
ft success; * great opportunity tc make 
money; apyone can become a successful agent; 
It costs nothing, or next to it, to give it* trial; 
we need but a limited number of agents and 
soon all that Is wanted will be engaged. If 
not'in business yielding you a large profit, 
don't fall to take an agency wi th ui; you can
^fficmT°Tl.ta.M^tite^

C
110 KINO STREET WEST.Coal Dealer.

JOHN KEITH, Coal Dealer. —
WILLIAM McGILL A CO., Coel 'j1 

Dealers. _
EXALD. WILLIAM BELL, Coel 

Dealer. _
JOHN R. BAILEY A CO., Coal 

Dealers. %
THE MASSEY MANUFACTURING 

CO , Manufacturera.
THOS. R. WHITESIDES, Coal Dealer.

A Markham Assignment.
Yeeterdey John Devid Hess, builder end 

oontreotor, of the village of Markham, 
Oot,, eeeigned to W. W. Farley, assignee, 
in trust, 67 Yonge street. A meeting of 
creditor» will be held et the office of Wm,
M. Hell, barrister, 30 King etreet eaet. 
Toronto, on Saturday next, Sept. 26, at 4 
o’clock in the afternoon.

The Cold Wave.
The cold winds of yesterday caused a 

number of the boy» to drop Into Fetley’e 
and leave their order» for one of those 
stylish medium weight overcoat» which 
thil well known house are making to order 
for fifteen dollars.

allow
army

W. C. VAN HORNE, Vlce-Pree.
W. WHYTE, Gen. SupC 

D. McNIOOLL, Gen. Pass. Agt, Montreal.
BEDS AND BEDDING,

Garotte eay» . . .
,ave dUooverad by the time tl 
6 Russian support is kllaoioui
ti, czar’s recall to B,.»» 
Gqeral Prince Cantcuzene 
act,g as Bulgarian n'Mster o
ueos uo divination to predio 
of th reoeptiorf th* will b, 
Bn'gHao deputation who e. 
visit t. czar »‘ Copem6gen.

Lounges, Wash-stands, Kxten- 
Tables, Chairs, S oves and 

Oilcloths,Cheap Excursions s>on
Ranges, Carpets,
Tweeds, Dress Goods and Lace 
Curtains Sold on

20 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO,

ON MONDAY. 5TH DAY OF OCTOBER
Next, at the hour of 8 o’clock p,UL.

For the election of Directors and for such 
Other business te may be transacted at a 
general meeting. By order.

$1 FEB WEEKTO

The H* F*nr ef RafTalo.
From, the Buffalo Courier, THE WEST The rev»" I» '»<**

CoN*TATlWLE' 8e*.
ie awai iog *“

ATJti JAMES E. MILLETT, Soo.-Treae.
The Copland Hrewing Co. of Toronto. 

Dated at Toronto, 23rd day of September,
185. _______45

VIA WALKER’S porte
the elfnatST/ powere ti 
of Beilin to !'• oireili 
the iuerrectlon in Roumâi 
action tr the purp.se of 
rights 4 the sultan In the 
Ru.riai ambassador has i
strno'lo»., but is waiting 
of the «her nations ’nter 

all A»

did ms nHVRVr.TORH. ____
^fPEIGHT^fiT^V'ANN^IRANP DOMIN- 
^ ION and Provincial Land Surveyors,

HELP WANTED
"2~GENTS-“N0RTHWEST REBELLION" 
J\ by Dr. Mulvany. Revised edition juvt 

published; 66illustrations, 4 maps; be.t nub- 
lished. ("all and see it A. H. HoVEY, Pub
lisher. 10 King street erst, Toronto.________

dôb GENERAL SERVANT WANTED,
VJT 627 Ontario street._________________
VÊTANTEU-A GIRL TO ASSIST IN V T house work, references required. 
Apply 366 OuUrlo street '_________ ,

Weekly Payment Store,
1071 QUEEN WEST.ON

Friday, September 88th,
AND

i vr. strathy’S music Rouiwb .v Saturday. September 26th.
I 1 Bond. Instruction resumed lath Sep- ---------— __tAinher next Class term fees ten dollars. FYcnrsion Tickets will be on sale as follows.
Private term fees twenty and thirty dollars. TORONTO to Detroit and Port Huron.. ._f4 00 
Addrtes Niagara until 14th Hept- •• Has Saginaw and Bay City 7 00
-------------------- PIANOFORTE " AND “ g^nn^ Chicago; 'and * °°

Milwaukee..............
Good to returoup^thCktober.

General Manager.

MUSICS L
A LFRKDHODGE—TEACHEROFPIANO 
\ and organ, terms moderate. Address 

616 Yonge street, private house._______ 4o61
-rWe sell on Credit to any person. Im

mediate possession of goods given. Your 
patronage solicited. „ ______ *d

strusted,eo that 
eimulranioualy of the 
epectlve gwernmentf tnrb 

A L-W/.n deepatnh 
ilemuis ofSalisbury ha», 
from 'he p tto not to •«" 
Into Rnnmelk until he 
to th- treaty .f Berlin h» 
as to the advisability of t 
log sueh a course.

tl
A Mew Idea, *

Mogbeo, the King etreet restaur- 
enter, ia now ready to deliver lunches roub^ 
to banks, offices, warehouse», ete., every 
day about noon, a convenience to those 
who cannot leave their bnelness. The 
lunch room*, 63 King etreet east, are taste
fully laid out and supplied with every, 
kind of pastry, oonfectionary, ete., ob
tainable.

Mr.

NOTICE OF REMOVALSITUATIONS WANTED.
YKTAN'IED-A FIRST-CLASS AUCTION 
W KKR of good address and appearance 

who has sold in Toro to with man* years of 
valuable experimee, desirea an engagement

£<nSZW
ton. Out.
"ITT ANTED — BY RESPECTABLE > V woman with references, offices and 
gentlmen’b rooms to clean.

W- organ^tuner. drain manufacturer,

8SS lDtr«wtetn. t" MuïMiL^
fir quadrille and evening parties. Tuning 
a BDecialty. ,,

-.10 00

llïli ESIWM. EDGAR,
Gen. Pate Agent , eastern Y'l

The comminsionere for| 
thefroo i« of Mon enrgj 
demanded an extension d 
ceitain points,

A deputation has bed 
PhiliprnPo11110 the P°" 
reco!j"jz - the unicn. An 
the ohamber of deputti 

and will Stt 
wliatevs

BUSINESS CAB DS.
î=WFTNliURAÏrcÈ"AtïrCLASSES OF F property insured at lowest rate* FRKU. 
IT. GOOCH, estate. Insurance and buainees 
broker, 64 King street eut_

.KLlTKKWttTH,

For particulars of ths great 
sale Of Building Lots on the 
Crawford estate next Saturday 

large posters, or call at the 
office—32 Arcade, Victoria et.

ff

Cigar Manufacturers,DENTAL CARDS
fjioossr IVOftY. SURGEON DENTISTS. 
I V All work first-class. Teeth $8 per set
œ^goid-pCror^Ær Sïïll
Y onge g tree ta.

U. TROTTER*

see

Bee to give notice to their cus
tomers and the publl - «hut they 
have removed their office from 
124 Yonge street to

The Lett and Final Race.
To-night the third and final heat of the 

great five-mile race between Dave Thomp
son and Sid Bennet for a $.*>Q gold medal 
and the championship of Toronto, haa been 1
arranged to come off at the Metropolitan ; Tr _ _ It . .
roller skating rink, corner Queen and Shaw ! ^r« Harry Paxten, an Englishman, hat

/ streets. Ae each of these two great skaters I patented a starting machine for which are 
have won one heat apiece, and the race I oMmed the following benefits : Firtt, 
being the beet two in three, the public may | th»6 it doe» away with the necessity for 
expect to tee the greatest and moat excit- I jockeys watching either the flag or the 
ing contest ever witnessed before in Ca- •tarter, ae the former ie no longer need, 
naita. Several skaters throughout and the latter is behind hie home some 
Canada have already challenged the win* distance, Next, that it furnishes no 
per of this race, whioh if accepted will be inducement for jookeye to break away, u 
skated at the Metropolitan rink. there is no indication when or where, or

A Boom In Picture Framing.
—R. J. Licence, 31 Adelaide etreet west, 

calls special attention to hie facilities for 
producing cheap picture frames, picture 
mate, eta. The public can rely upon ob
taining from him all the latest ând best 
styles at the very lowest prices. All bis 
goods are made on the premise» and 
finished by competent workmen.
,pedal attention to his advertisement in 
to-day’s columns. „ 14

MANUFACTURING JKWKLKR, 
BOLD AND SILVER PLATKtt. 

Si Adelaide st. west, Toronto.
in the ciuie 
union and vote
required.

The Moscow Gezetl 
Ruseia should in.i.i np

He
We Have the Largest and Most 

Varied Assortment of 111 BAY STREET, iDENTAL SURGEON.
BAS REMOVED TO HI8 NEW OFFICE. 

Over Moleons Bank,
CORNER OF KING AND BAY 8TREKT.
ritoiterre vitalized aik paklbkk

C.P.LENNOX

Repairing a Specialty. 8*0 A lew doors north of king,
Being Larger mod Were
»*rrulees, where they will be glad to see their 
old customers, and as many new ones as may 

| wish to give them a call.
In connection with the above they would 

! beg to say tb it they are still manufacturing 
; the celebrated

M
Cigar which has been In the market fur nearly 
eighteen years, and whick for flavor and 
duality has no equal ae a five cent cigar. Th-,y 
also manuf icture the «,Bli I4Bi ms fl re
cent cigar and the HAS VSL ALMA Bud the 
I a BT e *1 « ten-cent cigars.

These goods speak for themselves and 
require no advertising to se 1 the n. being 
made out of the finest Havana tobacco» and 
without artificial flavoring.

TàVLOR & WILSON.
Office—m Bay street Factory-111-113 Bay sC

m ' MOOT ATT. YONGE STREET.

No team or factory work,__________90
rsp' CKNT8 .PER DOZEN PIECES-COL-

FISE LAP RIGS
AND

HORSE BLANKETS

- of the statu quo
from sending troops t* 
matter wonld be a' an i 

It ia rumored that a < 
settlement of Roumelia
StThe report that Uie N 
had initiated negotiate 
restoration ol the etetu 

firmed.
Prince Alexander »ei 

rights of’ the Snltan an 
reach a settlement w 

time he relies on

We call

f 1Hlskest Praise.
_The well-known drag firm of N. C.

Poison ft Co. of Kingston writes that Dr.

The O /STLSWft club ar.

trying to hitch horses for a patent combina- they are called upon to go. Bpeak in the highest terms of It» mérite,
tion dey’»raolngat Woodbine, thepropossl _ A oorre.poudent write» to us; “In yes- Wild Strawberry is the best known refnedy

.h.*,»..., “w
It should be carried out. Df. Smith ie a y.t„ Orillia.-A and B arc at the wicket, a bo complaints, 
prominent member of both corporations, ball is bowled to B who drives it into A's 
and the public look tc him to see that the ulckew t he w.cke-keeper touched : t on it» way r si . t_K ... „ rp, M ^ B was out of hi» ground. I» the bat* in an out}ball ie kep rolling. There are not many Ane-Yes.
horses of first-class calibre at present in , “This reminds me of N. F^Davin’s oele- 
the city, but by halving expenses and brated description of a hit made in the 
receipts the two organizations ought to be match between Montreal and the Fitzger- 
ab e to offer prizes that will secure large aid team, whioh ‘went clean over the 
fields frem other places. Watertown, N. heads of bowler and longstop/ This wa*
Y., has races on Oot. 8, and the Canadian in the Globe. It is the Mail’s turn now to How Kentucky Girls Rake Lere. ' 
contingent purposes putting in an appear- have the wicketkeeper at the wrong end. —A^Teronto gentleman, writing from
ance there. Probably, therefore, the Query—Dees the Mail’s occasional column Ksatuuky to s friend in Toronto, says: Thousands will testify to the total abeemee 
Woodbine day will be Saturday, Oct. 3. ; consist of bona fide questions, or are they **YW ought to see how the girls make nf pain during extraction.
The committees should be up and doing, I all like this one, a preciously bad article lev* down here. They all smoke cigarettes, ArtifioUl t^thjifelike^bo ap^arancejind
for winter ie at hand. Look alive, boy, j cooked on the premises ?” tuiti ae you sit on a cactus etump and eay J^y^^J^boratory. we * rv eaabled to insert

A contemporary says it will Interest yv.tn yvm to your really beet twiee-a-week lbe best teeth <« rubber
Beach, of Australia, te learn that the Man- rflvS sticks her cigarette in between platoe at reasonableobarcee. u

Cockney's Flows. hattan Beach company, in utilizing Hanlan y<»ur i«psn ruby 6llpe a°d beg» you In ner **r Queen and Berkeley 8te. Telephone
Editor World : Can you inform the to row “match races for purees ” in the sweetest tones te take a whiff. If you do ^ Hours at residence, corner Qerrard and

publie as to the reason why the Guelph daytime, and to walk In shoes in the fire- »•; it» » settler—never refuse. I took the Berkeley, before9a.m. and after
^lsple L.eis play their beet pitoher egainst works inclosure at night, is conjunction whiff, sad have now the best wue in toe

X.Arcade Building, Room A and B,

to. Natural teeth and root preserved by fill- 
mg, crowning, eta, by specialists.______
rii h. graham, l. d. b.. burgeon-

Teeth extracted without pain.______  -
"PlLNLKSS DEST181BY.

WOU BA EM

ü
Tern» easy. Apply to BRYCE BKUB., 
Front and Berkeley streets.

IN THE CITY.mar-
Î

Charles Brown Î Co.*SaWAtWa
eaetside. Term«-»100 down on eachhoute 

— a eo) every six months thereafter until ^.•appT at Sheriff's nfflee. Court houro.
Adelaide stroet, city.________
à-.nK saLk _ Ï7 GIFFORD STREET; 
F seven-roomed brick hou?f I °a
and cold water, gas, etc. Heated wlto a 
dome hot air furnace. Two “toutee walk
from street care Terms ®"7:1„AS?roet£ BRYCE BROb- Front sud Berkeley streets.

same
Rr"i.turbsu=.

Macedonia.
Count Nelldoff. the 1 

at Con.tsntlnople, hai 
that Ruwfajs mfiocenl 
tion in the Rooms isn 

The porta is embart 
funds.

AH the Ruseisn nm'
i servicer have resigns 

* call the Russian» trait
Prinoe Alexander toe

Article 16 of the Be
the governor of Bonn 
toman troops wheo it 
either by a doméstte « 
•ign power.

A had ('tie.
—The poor victim of chronic dyspepsia 

apparently suffers all the ills of life, living 
in continual torture. Regulate the liver 
and the bowels and tone the stomach with 
Burdock B.aod Bitter» end the dyspeptic’» 
trouble ie soon gone.

t ADEtUBE EAST.
TO LET,

ypoltENT^HOUSE NO 230 ADELAIDE 
l street weal: bath. Possession Oct 1st

Apply on premises.______________________
reyO LET-286 PARLIAMENT STREET, t 
| roomed brick house, hath, hot and cold 

water, gas. etc. Street cars pus the door. 
Apply to BRYCE BROS.. Front and Berke
ley streets.__

sesMaEs**
VÏÏPKRÏAÏrFRENCH SHOE BLACKING.
1/ Buy it and no other.________________
-f~nrM~ÏWE HERRING. LING FISH 
I j and finnan baddies direct from Glasgow.
A4 PARK ft SON, Bt Lawrence Market_____________________________________
and 161 King street west ______ ________ mo LET -17 GIFFORD 6T.-7-ROOMKD
-SCTSr-yjD'mrv-PÏitiTn COMPANY 13 A brick house, bath, hot and cold water,

Maü to BRYCE BROS.. Front end Beritel;;
building.

246

A ETIOLES WANTED. ___

HSpSSSBEjE
WORLD OFFICE.

ymo KENT-TWO FRONT ROOMS- JL Furnished, well heated. Apply 156 
Queen street west.

god fetch an overcoat.

defied.
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